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Introduction

Diuris fragrantissima D. L. Jones et M. A. Clem.
is a perennial terrestrial orchid endemic to the state
of Victoria, Australia. The species is listed as
Critically Endangered in Victoria under the criteria
of the International Union for the Conservation of
Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN), having suf-
fered a severe population decline since the 1930s,
largely attributable to habitat destruction for agricul-
tural and urban development. A recovery plan has
been developed by the Department of Sustainability
and the Environment (DSE, Victoria, Australia),
which includes reintroduction as an important con-
servation strategy. There is, however, limited
research on terrestrial orchid reintroductions, and
many of the previous reintroductions reported have
been unsuccessful, including three reintroductions of
D. fragrantissima in the 1980s, in which the majority
of plants survived less than 6 months (LaTrobe
University, 1982, 1983) (D. Tonkinson pers comm..
2006). The last of the plants is thought to have died
out after 1991 (Murphy et al. 2006), with the excep-
tion of an anecdotal report of a flowering plant in
2000 (Knight et al. 2003). The reasons that these tri-
als were unsuccessful are unknown, largely because
of a lack of published data. While in situ manage-
ment should be the first priority for species conserva-
tion (Ramsay and Dixon 2003, Vallee et al. 2004),
the limited success of management action in the
preservation of D. fragrantissima at the remnant site,
and the continual destruction of known secure habi-
tat, has resulted in reintroduction as a major conser-
vation option. An adaptive management approach

involving experimental trials will aid understanding
of the system and allow management practices to
adapt to the requirements of the orchid.

A comparable level of genetic diversity exists
between in situ and ex situ Diuris fragrantissima and
its more common relatives (Smith et al. 2006), indi-
cating that the ex situ collection contains sufficient
diversity for retaining evolutionary potential to adapt
to long-term environmental change, a requirement for
the long-term persistence of reintroduced populations
(Vallee et al. 2004). In addition, suitable mycorrhizal
fungi have been isolated and cultured for use in rein-
troductions (Smith 2006), which is one of the major
steps in the recovery plan (Murphy et al. 2006). The
inoculation of habitat soils with suitable mycorrhizal
fungi is suggested as a prerequisite to ensure that
reintroduced orchids survive the transition from ex
situ to in situ (Batty et al. 2001). Furthermore, the
reliance of terrestrial orchid seed germination on
infection with a mycorrhizal fungus (Batty et al.
2001) means that fungal presence in the soil is
required for further in situ seed germination, for
development of self-sustaining populations. After
reintroduction of orchids and their associated fungi,
the persistence of the mycorrhizal fungi must be
ensured through the management of site conditions
conducive to the survival of fungi and maintenance of
the mycorrhizal relationship (Ramsay and Dixon
2003). Soil aeration via tilling may encourage persis-
tence of the mycorrhizal fungi since the soil at the
reintroduction site has become compacted in the last
100 years (C. Knight pers. comm. 2006), probably the
result of agricultural practices. The addition of fungus
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to habitat soil is the most effective way of providing
sufficient mycorrhizal inocolum support in orchid
translocations (Ramsay and Dixon 2003).
Orchidaceous mycorrhizal fungi are not known to
readily produce fruiting bodies (Rasmussen 2002)
and the hyphae are too fine to observe in the rhizos-
phere. Therefore, the persistence of orchid mycor-
rhizal fungi after reintroduction to new sites has not
previously been investigated. The loss of associated
fungi after reintroductions of symbiotic D. fragrantis-
sima, or the inability of asymbiotically germinated
plants to form mycorrhizal associations after reintro-
duction in situ, may be one reason for the lack of sur-
vival of previously reintroduced plants.

This study investigated the effects of soil aeration
and inoculation with mycorrhizal fungus on reintro-
duced plant survival and persistence, when planted at
different times (spring, summer, autumn) and at dif-
ferent stages of the plant life cycle. The persistence of
the mycorrhizal relationship one year after reintro-
duction was investigated to assess the potential long-
term success of this reintroduction. Results of this
research were expected to aid establishment of a rein-
troduced population and thereby fulfil one of the
major goals of the Diuris fragrantissima recovery
plan (Murphy et al. 2006).

Methods

Experimental reintroductions, involving source ex
situ Diuris fragrantissima, compared planting as
actively growing symbiotic seedlings in spring and
autumn and as dormant tubers in summer. The spring
and autumn reintroduced plants were incorporated into
randomised treatments involving soil aeration and
addition of support inoculum, grown on sterile millet
seed. Treatment combinations were also incorporated
into the experimental design. Insufficient numbers of
dormant tubers were available for incorporation into all
trials in the experimental reintroduction. Rather, a
combination of soil aeration and support inoculum was
applied to all reintroduced dormant tubers.
Reintroductions were aimed for plants at 2-3 years of
age, when tubers were considered to contain sufficient
food storage for survival from nursery to field condi-
tions. Site selection was based on soil properties, the
previous range of D. fragrantissima, and conservation

status, security and management of the land.
Source ex situ plants were found to be associated

with fungi that were genetically similar to Tulasnella
calospora and to fungi isolated from remnant in situ
plants, and had the ability to initiate germination of
host plants (Smith 2006). The most active fungal iso-
late obtained from ex situ plants, in terms of seed ger-
mination initiation, was used as the source inoculum
for this research. Sterile millet seed was inoculated
with this isolate for transfer to soil. Control germina-
tion trials were conducted prior to undertaking the
reintroduction to ensure the viability of the fungi. All
potting mix was removed from the plants prior to
incorporation into 1 m2 treatment plots, five to each
plot. All tuber weights were recorded prior to planti-
ng. Monthly monitoring of leaf length, width, stem
height, flower and bud number and plant health was
conducted between planting (September 2004,
December 2004, April 2005) and April 2006. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on
the resultant aggregated dataset using the General
Linear Model: Univariate option in SPSS 14.0 (SPSS
inc. 2005). Graphs were plotted using Microsoft Excel.
It was hypothesised that tuber weight would be posi-
tively correlated with all variables, so where the corre-
lation was significant, tuber weight was incorporated
into the analysis as a covariate to account for any influ-
ence on results. Correlation between plants that flow-
ered in 2004 and 2005, and those that re-emerged in
seasons following flowering were examined using
cross tabulations and bivariate correlations.
Significance was noted when p < 0.05 for all analyses.
One year after reintroduction, fungi were isolated
from 20 randomly collected plants, cultured and
genetically identified by direct sequencing of the ITS
region. Ten of the sampled plants were reintroduced
with additional inoculum and ten were reintroduced
with only the fungi present in the roots at the time of
planting. Seed baiting was also conducted (following
Rasmussen and Whigham 1993) to determine
whether fungi persisted in soil one year after reintro-
duction in association with host orchids and alone.

Results and Discussion

Planting as actively growing seedlings in spring
and autumn was far more successful than as dor-
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mant tubers in summer, with 69% (spring) and 46%
(autumn) plants persisting after one year, compared
to only 16% of plants reintroduced as dormant
tubers in summer. Tuber size was positively corre-
lated with plant size and health, confirming anecdo-
tal reports that plants with larger tubers were more
successful in reintroductions. A combination of
support inoculum and soil aeration significantly
improved plant growth and survival in the spring
reintroduction but had no significant effect on
plants reintroduced in autumn. Fungal inoculum
support alone did not improve plant growth or sur-
vival in either planting time. Source plants for rein-
troduction were propagated asymbiotically in vitro
and became associated with fungi in potting media.
The fungi present in plant roots at the time of rein-
troduction were sufficient to support the transition
from nursery to field. Therefore, the persistence of
actively growing symbiotic seedlings in reintroduc-
tions shows that Diuris fragrantissima can be inoc-
ulated post-germination for successful reintroduc-
tion. Optimum monitoring dates for reintroduced D.
fragrantissima were determined to be July, when
most plants were emergent, and late October to
early November, when stem height and flowering
were at their greatest. 

Fungi associated with Diuris fragrantissima
plants at the time of reintroduction were re-isolated
and identified one year after planting. Nine of ten
sampled plants that were reintroduced into plots
inoculated with fungi originally grown on sterile
millet were found to have become associated with
the support inoculum. Therefore, mycorrhizal asso-
ciation of symbiotic reintroduced plants was main-
tained for at least a year, and plants were able to
form new associations with fungi post-planting.
Although reintroduced plants became associated
with fungi inoculated into recipient site soil, the
support inoculum did not appear to increase plant
growth or survival, unless combined with soil aera-
tion for plants reintroduced in spring. The fungi
present in the underground organs of D. fragrantis-
sima was sufficient to support growth and flowering
in two seasons.

This study was successful in the development of a
reintroduction program for Diuris fragrantissima, and

highlights the information necessary to implement
reintroductions as effective conservation strategies.
Extended monitoring of the reintroduced population
is required to determine the long term success,
including optimising requirements for recruitment of
seedlings in situ, by means of pollination and seed
germination. 
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